The religious uses of hallucinogenic mushrooms in northern Eurasian and Mesoamerican cultures are compared. In northern Eurasia, some shamanistic cultures have used the Fly Agaric (Amanita muscaria (L.) Pers.); Mesoamericans, mainly mushrooms of the genus Psilocybe (Fr.) Kummer. The hallucinogenic potency of the former is due to isoxazole compounds and of the laner, psilocybine-type compounds. Despite similarities between the uses in these two cultural areas, there are also marked differences: the Fly Agaric did not seem to have been an object of religious, ritual veneration in northern Eurasia, whereas this was true for the Psilocybe mushrooms in Mesoamerica. This is suggested to be a result of the difference between these two mushroom groups in their pharmacological and clinical effects on man and also a result of vast cultural differences between the areas in question. The cultural and religious differences between northern Eurasian and Mesoamer ican use of hallucinogenic fungi and the significance of these differences are discussed.
Introduction
Religious use of hallucinogenic fungi has been re peatedly documented among shamanistic cultures in different parts of the world. In this paper, the use of these fungi by Siberian shamanistic cultures and by certain Mesoamerican Indian cultures are compared. There is an extensive documentation of the use of the Red Fly Agaric (Amanita muscaria (L.) Pers.) in Siberia, although the ethnologists have obviously been more interested in the shamanistic rites and their aims and performances, as well as in the mythology of the peoples studied. The use of the Fly Agaric by shamans or ordinary people in Siberia and its consequences have often been overlooked and usually described more or less briefly (e.g. Bogoras 1904 -1909 , 10chelson 1908 , Lehtisalo 1924 , Karjalainen 1927 , Ohlmarks 1939 , Siikala 1978 . Studies on the Siberian use of the Fly Agaric have diminished during the recent years, with the notable exception of Saar (1991) , who also presents some new data on the subject. However, the possible religious veneration of the Fly Agaric by the Siberian peoples is a question which is largely ne glected.
For some Mesoamerican ethnic groups, the use of hallucinogenic fungi was an essential part of the culture during the Spanish conquest, when it was for the fIrst time observed by Europeans. It is obvious that this use of fungi had a long history behind it al ready at that time Fray Bernardino de Sahagun (1499-1590) mentioned the Aztec use of hallucino genic fungi (Aztec teonanacatl) in his famous work "Historia General de las Cosas de Nueva Espana", also known as The Florentine Codex (de Sahagun, English transl. 1950 -1963 ; hallucinogenic mush rooms are cited in Book 9: pp. [38] [39] Book 10: pp. 12, 20, 37. 49, 55, 88, 173; Book 11: pp. 120. 129. 130, Fig. 516) . The Florentine Codex is bilingual (Spanish and Aztec) and is regarded also as the most important document on Classical Nahuatl (Aztec) language. As regards cultural anthropology, de Sa hagun's research methods were far ahead of his time and even today his work is much more reliable than other Mexican documents from the same period (Or tiz de Montellano 1990) .
This use of hallucinogenic fungi, especially spe cies of the genus Psilocybe, was still practiced, but al ready about to vanish in the 1950s, when it received the attention of the scientific world, mainly as a result of the field studies of R.G. Wasson and R. Heim in Mexico (see, for instance, Wasson 1957 , Heim and Wasson 1958 , Guzman 1959 , Wasson 1959 . These discoveries, along with the growing interest in psychoactive drugs, led to a veritable stream of books and articles in which plants containing psychoactive or hallucinogenic compounds were described again and again. It is certainly no coincidence that all this happened when the 'hippie' movement was emerging; it created a supply and demand of many pseudo scientific writings. Some scientists also pondered the value of hallucinogenic substances as tools for re search of religious experiences (for example , Staal 1975) , or even encouraged their use. However, this trend, along with the recreational use of mushrooms, declined in the 1980s and, after all, recreational use has little to do with religion and thus falls outside the scope of this paper. However, the recreational use of psychoactive substances offers an interesting field for psychological and sociological studies.
Mushroom cult in Mesoamerica is evident from numerous so-called 'mushroom stones' dating from the Middle Preclassic Mayan period (1000-400 B.c.) to the Classic Mayan period (500-1000 A.D.) in southern Mexico and in Guatemala (de Borhegyi 1961 , 1963 , Lowy 1971 , Morley et al. 1983 . Also pottery mushrooms have been found in the Maya area (Mexico, Guatemala, El Salvador) dating from approximately the above-mentioned periods (de Borhegyi 1961 (de Borhegyi , 1963 . A well-known early (Mayan Preclassic) 'collection' of mushroom stones has been found from the Karoinaljuyu tombs near Guatemala City (de Borhegyi 1961 , Morley et a1. 1983 . Stone engravings and frescoes representing or symbolizing mushrooms (according to the interpre tation of Wasson 1980) occur also in the murals of Teotihuacan and other Aztec temples; however, engravings and paintings representing flowers of hal!ucinogenic plants seem to be much more com mon in the temples. Several XVI century Mexican codices have illustrations representing mushrooms (Heim & Wasson 1958 , Wasson 1980 . In this paper, I imply that although the religious use of mushrooms was found in both the Old and the New World, the ways of their uses and the rites, myths and ways of thought associated with them were essentially different. In comparing Siberian and Mesoamerican cultures I omit discussion of the well-known theory that the Indian and Iranian somal haoma was identical with the Fly Agaric (Wasson 1968) ; this very controversial question deserves a treatment of its own (Nyberg 1991a) . The possible use of the Fly Agaric by ancient Norsemen (to explain the berserk rage) I have treated elsewhere (Nyberg 1991 b) . In comparative religion, the subject of the use of hallucinogenic fungi falls in the area of phenome nology, psychology and mysticism.
The effects of hallucinogenic fungi are caused by their chemical constituents whose occurrence, struc ture and toxicology can be studied by means of chemical and physiological methods. This is an inter esting field of ethnopharmacology, other relevant fields being mycology (both the taxonomy and physiology of fungi), clinical toxicology and plant chemistry. The material for this study was provided by the extensive literature on the subject and the author's experience in plant chemistry.
Pharmacological properties of the Red Fly

Agaric, Amanita muscaria
The Red Fly Agaric (Amanita muscaria) is a mush room with wide distribution in the northern hemi sphere. It is mycorrhizal with birch, pine and occa sionally other coniferous and deciduous trees, of boreal and temperate climate, and is found in more southern latitudes only in montane forests. The genus comprises c. 100 species, of which at least the death angel (Amanita phalloides (Fr.) Linle) and its white relatives (A. virosa (Fr.) Bert., A. verna (Bull.: Fr.) Roques) are deadly poisonous to man. The Fly Agaric is not fatal, because its poisons are isoxazole compounds, not related to the cyclopeptides of the deadly Amanita species. The Fly Agaric is an easily recognized, red-capped (some fonus yellow-capped), large species, usually with white patches on the cap. Formerly it was used as a fly poison, a practice which is reflected in its vernacular name in many lan guages,. The first toxic compound isolated from it, muscarine, was long held to be the main source of its poisonous properties, until the mushroom was found to contain far too small amounts of muscarine (0.0003%) for it to be pharmacologically active (Bresinsky & Besl 1985) . Later other isoxazoles were found in larger amounts: ibotenic acid, muscazone and muscimo1. Some strains contain c. 0.1 % of ibot enic acid, but in other strains this is mostly replaced by muscazone (Wagner 1985) .
Although Amanita muscaria is a well-known species indigenous to both Eurasia and America, it comprises numerous subspecies or geographical races, which differ in their isoxazole composition; moreover, variation occurs down to different clones of the mushroom. This explains the very varied re sponses in man observed in modem studies towards Fly Agaric consumption. The chemical, clinical and pharmacological properties of the Fly Agaric have been described by Singer (1978) and Bresinsky & Besl (1985) . Although the taxonomy of A. muscaria is still not fully known, a satisfactory review can be found in Singer (1978) . The poisonous com pounds are water-soluble, but not very rapidly ext ractable from the mushrooms, e.g. by boiling. In contrast, when the mushrooms are eaten or a broth made of them, the poisons dissolve and are absorbed rapidly from the stomach and the intestines into blood, and their effects are manifested after 30 min utes to 3 hours. The isoxazoles, especially muscimol (Schultes & Hofmann 1980) , pass through the human renal system almost intact, and thus it is possible to ingest them by drinldng urine, human or reindeer, which also seem to eat the fungus (Furst 1976) : this custom has been reported several times from northern Siberia (Bogoras 1904 --1909 , Jochelson 1908 , Ohl marks 1939 , Saar 1991 . Urine-drinldng has probab ly been practiced because of the rarity of the Fly Agaric: this mycorrhizal mushroom is not likely to occur in treeless northern Siberia. It has thus also had certain commercial value in these parts.
Largest amounts of poisons occur in the mush room cap, especially in the yellowish layer under the red pileipellis. Only small amounts can be found in the stipe. The main symptoms of Amanita mus caria poisoning (the Amanita pantherina-syn drome : Bresinsky & Besl 1985) are lack of muscular coordination, moods fluctuating from bliss to rage, a sense of unreality, and emotional and also visual hallucinations (Singer 1978 , Bresinsky & Besl 1985 . The symptoms often begin with a short period of sleep (Wasson 1968 , Siikala 1978 . .A capacity to exceed one's normal physical powers has also been reported, for example, people are able to walk long distances in deep snow without getting tired, but when the mushroom effects end, exhaustion follows (Bogoras 1904 (Bogoras --1909 . In some users the Fly Agaric appar ently causes a hang-over, and abstinence symp toms after long usage (Bogoras 1904 (Bogoras -1909 (Bogoras , lochelson 1909 , but this seems to depend on the individual. The nature of the hallucinations caused by the mushroom also seems to depend on the culture, and on psychological and physical charac teristics of the user. In northern Siberia, the mush room seems to have been used mainly by males. I will return later to the role of the Fly Agaric in shamanism.
Pharmacological properties of Psilocybe mushrooms
Most of the hallucinogenic mushrooms used in Meso american cultures belong to the genus Psilocybe. This is a cosmopolitan genus with 144 species, of which 81 have been reported to contain hallucinogenic com pounds (Bresinsky & Besl 1985) . Their taxonomy has been well monographed by Guzman (1983) . The seem to have been in use already in pre-Columbian (mainly in Mayan and Aztec) cultures in what are now Mexico, Guatemala and El Salvador. As early as in the 16th century de Sahagun (1950 Sahagun ( -1963 men tioned the use of teonanacatl, which Nahuatl word is often translated as 'divine flesh', 'flesh of the gods', (e.g. by Furst 1976) , but a better translation is 'divine mushroom', 'dangerous mushroom' (Cooke 1977 , Wasson 1980 ). This, however, was often confused by earlier scientists with the peyote cactus (Nahuatl peyotl, Lophophora williamsii CLem.) Coulter; Ott 1978 , Schultes & Hofmann 1980 . In the 1950s, thanks to the work of several eminent investigators (Schultes 1939 , Reko 1949 , Heim & Wasson 1958 , Ott 1978 , Singer 1978 , Schultes & Hofmann 1980 it finally turned out that teonanacatl meant hallucino genic mushrooms. The attitude of the Catholic church was from the beginning very unfavourable toward the use of the mushrooms, seen as a diabolic mimicry of the Holy Communion, and the church succeeded to suppress the use so that it survived only in remote mountainous areas. The traditional religious practice has been documented in the divinatory and magic rites of the Mazatec, Chinantec, Chatino, Zapotec, Mixe and Mixtec of Oaxaca, the Nahua of Mexico, and possibly the Otomi of Puebla and the Tarascana of Michoacan (Schultes & Hofmann 1980) . Possible modem use has also been reported among the Chol and Lacand6n Maya (Furst 1976) . Linguistic evi dence reveals much wider use in the whole area of ancient Aztec and Mayan cultures.
The most important species of Psilocybe in reli gious use have been P. aztecorum Heim, P. caerules cens Murr., P. hoogshagenii Heim, P. mexican a Heim, P. yungensis Singer & Smith, P. zapotecorum Heim and P. (Stropharia) cubensis (Earle) Singer (Schultes & Hofmann 1980) . Complete lists were published by Schultes & Hofmann (1980) and Guzman (1983) .
These mushrooms seem to prefer sites with high nitrogen content, and some of them are growing on cattle and deer dung. They are very variable in size, but usually small with a stipe of at most 10-15 cm and a more or less cone-shaped cap (hence the name 'liberty cap'). P. cubensis differs in habit from most other species; it is tall, robust and flat-topped. Their hallucinogenic compounds are psilocybine (the most important), psilocine and baeocystine. Some other related compounds are also found, but usually in small amounts (Schultes & Hofmann 1980; Bresins ky & Besl 1985) . The psilocybine compounds are water-soluble indole derivatives, and have close rela tionships with tryptophane metabolism and auxin type plant hormones. As tryptamines they bear a re semblance to the active compounds of several hal lucinogenic plants, for instance, ayahuasca (Baniste riopsis caapi (Spruce ex Griseb.) Morton), Syrian rue (Peganum harmala L.) and peyote (Lophophora wil liamsii). Close chemical relatives are also the ergot alkaloids of the ergot fungus (Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tulasne) and the synthetic, not naturally oc curring LSD (lysergic acid diethylamide).
The symptoms caused by these fungi (mainly by psilocybine) have been called 'the Psilocybe syn drome' (Bresinsky & Besl 1985) . Psilocybine is a powerful compound causing hallucinations in man with doses as low as 4--8 mg or about two grams of dried fungi (Schultes & Hofmann 1980) . The effects are psychologically dramatic but do not affect man physiologically very greatly: symptoms pass in 6-10 hours without apparent aftereffects. The psychical symptoms vary according to the mental disposition and balance of the individual: feelings of euphoria or panic and consciousness of time, space and self change in a way which is very difficult afterwards to put into words; colours, sounds, smells and touch reach unusual intensities. Erotic feelings are often strong, and the person may experience imaginative traveling to distant places or times of the past or future. Luminous visual hallucinations are vivid espe cially in the dark: they may have geometric, organic or ornamental pattern shapes. It has been suggested that the human sacrificial victims of the Aztecs were willing to die because they were drugged with psilo cybine (Bresinsky & Besl 1985) . However, the Az tecs thought that the continued existence of the world was guaranteed by sacrifice of human blood and hearts to the sun, and the souls of the sacrifice victims fared better in the afterlife than those of ordinary people (Ortiz de Montellano 1990). Thus it seems that no drugging was necessary, especially as the Aztec philosophical ideas were thoroughly permeated with the importance of fulfilling one's duty.
The curanderos who have consumed these mush rooms for decades have showed no abstinence symp toms between the seasons of use, and usually belong ed to the oldestliving and mentally best-balanced individuals of their societies. No evidence exists of addiction or permanent psychic changes from psilo cybine. In this, psilocybine resembles mescaline, as both seem to be lacking any element causing perma nent damage to man.
Use of the Fly Agaric in Eurasian shamanism
Many documents on the use of Amanita muscaria in northern Siberia date back to the 17th century (Furst 1976) . Use seems to have been both religious and recreational, and A. muscaria seems also to have been the only inebriant in the area before the availability of alcohol (Bogoras 1904 (Bogoras --1909 . When using A. musca ria, the psychological aim of the shaman is to reach an altered state of consciousness (ASC). Siikala (1978) defined several of these states and classified them; the religious use of A . muscaria is mainly connected with 'sacral institutional ASC'. However, the attaining of the ASC in Siberian shamanistic practices do not seem to depend on the use of the mushroom. The necessary prerequisites for a shaman to enter the ASC are a careful preparation of the seance (fasting, abstaining from sexual relations for a time, solitude, ritual donning of the shaman dress, and singing of hymns). The trance (ASC) is then usually attained with the help of rhythmic beating of the shaman's drum with increasing intensity. Mainly the rhythmic flow of impulses seems to influence the central nervous system of the shaman (Eliade 1964 , Siikala 1978 . But what is the attitude of shamans and their peoples towards A. muscaria and the reasons for its use? Saar (1991) separates two regions of customary A. muscaria use. The first is West Siberia and the Tai myr Peninsula, where mushroom use has been repor ted among the Khanty (Ostyaks), Selkup (Southern Samoyeds), Nganasan (Taimyr Samoyeds) and Ket CYenisey Ostyaks'), with episodic use even now. The second area is the easternmost Siberia, including the Chukchi and Kamtchatka Peninsulas. The use of mushrooms has been reported among all peoples of the region: the Chukchi, Koryak, Itelmen CKamcha dal'), Inuit, Yukagir, Even (Tungus) and even the Russian descendants of the earliest settlers in the area. Here the custom of A. muscaria consumption is still alive (Saar 1991) . In some culrures, e.g. the Khanty, also women could be shamans and use the mushroom (Karjalainen 1927) . Bogoras (1904 Bogoras ( --1909 describes how A. muscaria leads to the appearance of the spirits of the Fly Agaric. The spirits bear the shape of actual mush rooms, and the user feels impelled to imitate them. The spirits are mischievous and play practical jokes on the user. They also ask for obeisance, which must KARSTEN1A 32 (1992) NYBERG: RELIGIOUS USE OF HALLUCINOGEN1C FUNGI be given, otherwise the person's life would be in danger. The spirits can take him to various worlds and show him visions. The Koryak call these spirits wa paq, a name used also to denote the mushroom itself (Furst 1976) . Saar (1991) states that the mushroom spirits of the Khanty are half as tall as men and usually ask why the person has eaten the mushroom: this question must be answered. The person explains and then tells his desires and the spirits give the answer, in the form of a song or a narrative. The Forest Nenets believed that only those who were acquainted with the 'inner nature' of A. muscaria, could eat them "with luck", otherwise the spirits are not clearly visible, and they lead the shaman into darkness (Lehtisalo 1924 ). The Nenets shaman had to eat, in addition to the 'suitable' amount of mushroom caps, one halved mushroom cap, as this produced a spirit less powerful than the others and he will be able to follow them as they run swiftly in the same direction as the sun. The 'half-spirit' falls behind the others and makes it easier to follow the spirits. Saar (1991) lists the reasons for the consumption of A. muscaria in Northern Eurasia as follows: 1) for communication with the souls of the dead or with spirits; 2) for treatment of diseases; 3) for naming a new-born child; 4) for making clear the cause of a dangerous situation and finding ways to overcome it; 5) for interpretation of dreams, prediction and fortu netelling, and seeing past events; 6) for visiting dif ferent worlds and flight over the earth (shamanistic journeys); 7) for creation of assistant spirits using A. muscaria as a mediator; 8) for increasing the sha man's courage; 9) for inspiration to recite songs or epics; 10) to increase bodily resistance to physical strain and 11) to call forth spirits of high status. According to the shamans, it is necessary to take into account the phase of development of the fruit body and the personality of the person consuming it. Also the dose and the form in which A. muscaria is consu med are important, but must be adjusted according to the user's purpose and to the 'nature' of the individual. Recreational use of A. muscaria has also at all times existed in Northern Eurasia (Bogoras 1904 -1909 , Jochelson 1909 , Saar 1991 . In the 19. century some ethnic groups preferred the use of the Red Fly Agaric as an inebriant instead of alcohol (Wasson 1968) .
These descriptions suggest that the Fly Agaric itself was not an object of religious veneration, and no real mushroom cult existed in Siberia. The mushroom spirits are merely considered potentially dangerous helpers in the shaman's journey, with no evidence of any mushroom cult similar to that of the Mesoameri can cultures. Saar (1991) states that some Siberian peoples held the mushrooms to be supernatural beings, but it would perhaps be more correct to regard them as secondary tools. In fact, those shamans who did not need to utilize the mushroom as an ally were considered more powerful (Saar 1991) . The eating of mushrooms does not seem to involve any specific rituals, and E1iade (1964) and Siikala (1978) share the view that only a weak shaman, i.e. a person whose psychical disposition to shamanism is not very suit able, had to use a chemical 'tool' to attain the neces sary ASC. Eliade (1964) sees the use of mushrooms as a late development and even a 'degeneration' of shamanism; the high status of the shaman in society has caused many "less gifted" individuals to resort to mushrooms, which have the capacity to produce the necessary ASC, but in a crude and passive way (Eliade 1964 ).
The Fly Agaric in North and Central America
Amanita muscaria occurs through the vast area of North and Central America in all suitable habitats, though in the south only in mountainous areas. In the United States it fruits from early spring through late autumn, in Mexico from summer to autumn in the pine-oak forest belt (Ott 1976) . In Mesoamerica the Fly Agaric is usually regarded as a poisonous and dangerous species (Lowy 1974) . However, as the taxonomy of A. muscaria is incompletely known, it is not certain whether all clones belong to the same species in this area. Very little is known of its possible religious use outside the Old World: Wasson (1986a) reports its religious role among the Ojibwa Indians and its use by the Maya for divinatory purposes. Among the Quiche, Cakchiquel and Tzeltal Maya it seems to be associated with thunder and lightning bolts (Lowy 1974 , Wasson 1986b . It seems that the association of certain mushrooms with thunder is widespread in different parts of the world, but little evidence is available to indicate that the Mesoameri can cultures were ever aware of the hallucinogenic properties of A. muscaria. However, certain mush room stones of ancient Mesoamerica bear closer re semblance to A. muscaria than to Psi!ocybe: one striking example has been found in Patzcuaro (Mic hoacan, Mexico : Guzman 1990) . Also a ceramic bottle representing a human head with a patched mushroom emerging from the side of the forehead has been found; the mushroom bears a close resemblance to Amanita muscaria and the bottle is typical for the Mochica culture in Peru dating back to 200-500 A.D. (Niemela 1984) . Mushroom figures with patches on the cap occur also in Maya codices (Lowy 1972) . It has been suggested that A. muscaria, which occurs throughout Guatemalan and Mexican pine forests, was once used by several tribes in Mesoamerica for religious purposes (Guzman 1990 ).
Religious use of Psilocybe fungi in Mesoameri ca
In contrast to the Eurasian cultures, a genuine mush room cult in Mesoamerican cultures seems to have existed, and its beginnings can be traced to remote an tiquity. The remarkable 'mushroom stones' (of stone or pottery) of the ancient Mayas and mural frescoes found in central Mexico are striking archeological ev idence, the earliest 'mushroom stones' dating from the period 1000-300 B.C. (Mayan Early and Middle Pre classic: de Borhegyi 1961 , 1963 , Lowy 1971 , Schul tes 1972 . Mushroom stones are found in all parts of Highland Guatemala and in the Peten province in northern Guatemala. They occur also in the Mexican states of Oaxaca, Tabasco, Veracruz and Chiapas, and in El Salvador (de Borhegyi 1961 (de Borhegyi , 1963 ). They repre sent many different types, but the "stipe" is usually decorated with human or animal figures; their de scription and analysis are outside the scope of this article, but they seem to imply the existence of impor tant mushroom cults among the ancient Maya.
Scripts from the early Conquest period (late 16th century) contain several descriptions of the impor tance of hallucinogenic mushrooms to Mexican reli gion and life. By far the most important contribution to the early knowledge of Mesoamerican mushroom cults is the huge work of de Sahagun (manuscript (The Florentine Codex) from 1578-80, English tr. by Anderson & Dibble 1950 -1963 . Three types of hal lucinogenic fungi are mentioned also by the famous Spanish physician, F. Hernandez, sent to Mexico by the King of Spain (Hernandez 1942 (Hernandez -1946 (Hernandez , orig. 1577 : mushrooms mentioned in book 2(fX, Ch. 95). However, few later references to the use of halluci nogenic mushrooms in Mexico are to be found, until modem scientific interest 'discovered' the phenome non anew, first in the 1930s, largely through the work of R.1. Weitlaner, B.P. Reko, lB . Johnson and R.E. Schultes (Johnson 1939 , Schultes 1939 , 1940 , V.A. Reko 1949 , Heim & Wasson 1958 . In the 1950s the task was taken up by R.G. Wasson, R. Heim, R. Singer and G. Guzman; their results and the discovery of an extant mushroom cult in Mexico have been published many times, for instance by Wasson (1957) , Heim & Wasson (1958) , Singer (1958) , Schultes (1972) and Wasson (1980) . The earliest Mexican and Spanish sources are well prsent ed by Heirn & Wasson (1958) .
It is evident that specialists in the mushroom cult existed from the earliest times, and the use of hallu cinogenic mushrooms in Mesoamerica was strictly ritualistic and under the control of 'professionals'. These people were in modem times called, in Span ish, curanderos (masc.) or curanderas (fem.), which reveals their main function: curing of illnesses. They had, however, other tasks also, such as finding lost or stolen property and predicting the future. Another name for the curers is sabio (masc.) or sabia (fem.), 'wise man, wise woman'. Quite often they were wom en. These are in literature also called 'shamans', but to me it seems that the latter name leads one astray, as the Mesoamerican 'wise person' does not in every re spect resemble the Eurasian shaman. The Mazatec in dians, who have been most completely studied in this matter, divided the curers into three further categories (Estrada 1981) : 1) on the lowest level is the sorcerer (Sp. brujo, Mazatec tji ?e) who can be evil and tum himself into an animal (nagual, Nahuatl nahualli) at night; 2) on the intermediate level is the curer (Mazatec eM ta xi v?e'nta), who uses massage, po tions and a sacred language of his own; 3) in Huautla de Jimenez (Oaxaca, Mexico) , the third and superior category was the 'Wise One and Doctor' (Mazatec cho ta chji ne), who does not use potions and does no evil. His power is in his ability to ingest and communicate with the mushrooms, euphemistically called 'saint children' (Mazatec ?nti xti santo), 'little one who springs forth' (Mazatec ?nti xi tjo), 'little saints' (Mazatec ?nti' sa nto) and 'little things' (Mazatec ?nti'tso jmi). Other edible or poisonous mushrooms are never called by these names (Estrada 1981) .
The most comprehensively documented mush room cult was found in the 1950s in the state of Oaxa ca, southern Mexico. The Indian inhabitants of some mountain villages, especially the Zapotecs of San Agustfn Loxicha, the Mixe of San Juan Mazatllin and the Mazatecs of Huautla de Jimenez, still actively practised the nocturnal mushroom seances (Sp. vela da); the curandera of Huautla, Maria Sabina (born 1894), has especially attained worldwide fame (Heim & Wasson 1958 , Wasson 1958 , Furst 1976 . First she was introduced by Wasson (1957) under a pseudo nym to protect the person and village against public interest. Her life and sacred chants have been publish ed by Estrada (1981) , himself a native Mazatec; and H. Munn, an American who married a Mazatec woman from Huautla, has contributed to our know ledge of Maria Sabina both by translating Estrada (1981) into English and studying the sacred language used in the mushroom cult (Munn 1973) . The velada of Maria Sabina has also been recorded and the words and tunes published (Wasson et al. 1974) .
The Mixe Indians in the eastern part of the state of Oaxaca, Mexico, have also used hallucinogenic Psi locybe mushrooms for divinatory and medicinal purposes up to the present time (Lipp 1990) . In Mixe, these mushrooms are called na.shwiiz. mush and are further recognized under the following na mes: 1) pi.'tpa 'spindle whorl' or 'ene.ti.ic 'thunder's teeth' (Psilocybe mexicana, P. cordispora Heim), 2) atka:t 'judge' (P. hoogshagenii) and ko:ng 'lord, governor' (P . caerulescens) . The Mixe consider these mushrooms to be all-knowing soothsayers, equated with the blood of Christ. According to the Mixe, illnesses originate in man's bones, and the mushrooms are the only 'medicine' able to penetrate the bones. They are said to grow only in sacred soil. According to the description of Lipp (1990) , when they are found, they are first revered with kneeling and the lighting of candles, then plucked very care fully and taken to a house for treatment with copal (from Bursera bipinnata (DC) Eng!. or some other woody plant yielding resins; author's comment) incense or to a church, and then they are used after three days. The partakers must abstain from sexual intercourse, from fowl or pig meat, mescal, eggs or vegetables during this period. After the mushrooms are eaten, on the next day chili peppers are eaten, but meat and alcohol are proscribed for one month. The mushrooms are always consumed in pairs, and the dosage varies according to the age and sex of the person. They are eaten in a lonely hut to prevent anyone from overhearing the conversation with the mushrooms; the mushrooms are also held to be sen sitive to noise, and they stop 'speaking' when it occurs. Other hallucinogenic fungi found in divina tory use in this area are reported to be some species of the family Lycoperdaceae, and Scleroderma ver rucosum Pers. (Ott et al. 1975) . It is also interesting to note that in Chignahuapan (State of Puebla, Mex ico), a church has been discovered to have been dedicated to a mushroom; this mushroom, carefully preserved in the church, was identified as Ganoderma lobatum (Schw.) Atk. , Guzman 1990 ). This polypore has no hallucinogenic proper ties, but it is closely related to Ganoclerma lucidum (Curt.: Fr.) Karst. which is considered especially in China and Japan to have medicinal properties (Stamets 1990) . However, it is probable that the Indians of Chignahuapan had, at least formerly, practised a cult of sacred mushrooms (Guzman 1990) . Munn (1973) (Estrada 1981) and Munn (1973) stress the importance of language in the mushroom cult. Marfa Sabina describes the beginning phases of her call as follows (Estrada 1981 The Mazatec used in the chants is much richer in vocabulary than the usual conversational language, and much of it is incomprehensible to ordinary peop le; this, of course, is a common trait to shamanistic sacred languages everywhere (Eliade 1964 
Mushroom rituals of the Mazatecs in Huautla de Jimenez
Conclusions
It seems that, to our present knowledge, religious use of hallucinogenic fungi has occurred in two large areas in the world: northern Eurasia and Mesoameri ca. Outside these areas, the evidence is inconclusive, although Wasson (1968 Wasson ( , 1986a , especially, sought to prove fungi's former use also among the early Indo Aryans and Greeks. I also disagree with the theory enthusiastically put forward by Wasson (Wasson 1961 (Wasson , 1986a , and favoured by some other scholars, such as La Barre (1972 Barre ( , 1990 , that hallucinogens were once indeed the source of all religion and of the evolution of human culture in general. One should take seriously the warnings of Weil (1978) , concern ing psychedelic mycophagy, and Naranjo (1990) , who comments on Wasson's ideas on the origins of religion. However, it is true that the shamanistic world-view seems to be a very old way for man to arrange his relationship both to the visible and the supernatural world (Furst 1976) . On the other hand, it is significant that Furst himself does not openly commit himself to 'the Wasson theory' even in his published reminiscences of Wasson (Furst 1990) . It is evident that the use of hallucinogenic or if we prefer to use the word coined by Ruck and Wasson (Wasson 1978 , Wasson 1986a , entheogenic -mush rooms has many common characteristics both in northern Eurasia and Mesoamerica: both cultural areas have used them for similar purposes. But there are also profound differences: in northern Eurasia the mushrooms themselves have not been objects of veneration, while in Mesoamerican cultures this has been the rule. In my opinion, this contrast is mainly a result of the difference in the mind-altering properties between Amanita muscaria and the Psilocybe mush rooms, which, in turn, derives from the fact that these two groups contain totally different hallucinogenic compounds.
We also have to take into account the profound cultural differences between Mesoamerican and Si berian cultures. In Mesoamerica, the religious use of hallucinogenic fungi evolved among culturally ad vanced agriculturalist peoples with a centralized government, which emphasized the role of the rulers, gods, shrines and a priestly class. The use of hal lucinogenic fungi in modem times can be considered a remnant of an official religious system, which dis integrated after the Spanish conquest. In contrast, the Siberian cultures were culturally at a lower level with more diffuse and variable religious ideas and with a subsistence economy based on hunting, fishing and reindeer-breeding. This fonned the basis of the devel opment of shamanism in its 'genuine' fonn (i.e. in the sense described by Eliade 1964) . Moreover, the Sibe rian peoples were mostly nomadic or seminomadic, and this explains the wide distribution of the use of Amanita muscaria in northern Eurasia and the cul tural similarities of the peoples concerned, from the Lapps in the west to the Chukchi and Koryak in the east. The use of Psilocybe fungi in Mesoamerica seems, in contrast, to have been confined to relatively small areas. However, the difference in the active hallucinogenic compounds of Amanita muscaria and Psilocybe must also have been an important factor in explaining the differences between the religious use of fungi in Mesoamerica and Siberia.
